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CANADIAN HEROES ENJOY NOVEL
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roJlTLANU. May T Tito I tUtod
States mttl Canada will be tn'led up
on to supply approximately " eilo
opn.OOO foot of lumber annually fur
the noxt four ear- - to We.teni Di
rope, according to Roper . .m
aions, foreign trade export, hu re-

cently rotumotl front an ,,ne.iK-tto- n

of lumber production ttt Russia
nnd Finland. Mr Simmons bo

fore an nmllence of more thmt Pii
Oregon lumber mauufucturora at The
Portland hotel.

His estimates show that, prior to
the war, Ruln wa the i'rnu-s- t

lumber exporting country in the
world. At a conference of allied
government official, held prtiis
to the oerthrow of the former
It was estimated that Russia be
counted on to furnish T.OnO.iNlO.dtn
feet of lumber annually for the

of France, HelglU'ii .it:d
England.

The fall of the Russian s;ovin
stent and the overthrow of I

by the Bolshevlkl hae o dUti'pieil
Russian Industrial, financial :vid sue'
lal Institutions that the country is
practically out of the game so far p

lumber production Is concerne 1, he
raid. The supply furnished by Swed
en, Norway and other European
Mturces is limited and the fjreat bur-
den rests upon American and '"nna-dla- n

lumbermen, according to .Mr
Simmons.

The great lumber producing cen-

ter ot Russia are located near Ar-

changel, Riga and Petrograd. The
mills ot these districts are all tile
and stocks on nand amount to less
than 1,000.000.000 feet. The forest
from which the logs are brought to
llsa mills ar Irom 800 to 2 000 miles
distant and there are nq men !n the
woods at this time. The mllU thorn-erte- s

hare, in many Instances, boon
plundered ot machinery and equip-
ment and their successful operation
la Impossible.

The other chief source ot sunp'y
tor ITestern Europe Is Finlan-1- . Here
tkftie are stocks ot seasoned luurw
aao canting to approximately 2.000,- -

Ofl.000 feet ready for the market
rid Xr. Simmons. The mills nf Fin

land rapidly are being acqairoj by
tie state and production will Im lira
Ited in amovnt compared with the
cctpvt under private ownerihlc

The stocks of lumber'held in Rus-
sia, CTnhtnd and Sweden are contro-
lled by a strong organization of
Scandinavian lumbermen, with head-
quarters n Stockholm, and the price
etoesrnded by this association of in-

terests averages $62,50 per thous-
and feet. The mills of Archangel,
TUga and Petrograd are also

by the Stockholm corporation
KCfordlng to the speaker, anil tliclr
cm'pnt for several years will j robab--7

bfi sold through the Swedish
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A twenty-thre- e day ocean o)aio,
that covered nine thousand miles and I

Include 1 a passage through the
Panama Canal, was the unique ex-

perience of fifteen hundred home-boun- d

members of the Canadian Ex-- 1

petitionary Forres who had oricical-l- v

enlisted in British Columbia for'
service overseas. I

This ship belongs !n the Pacific,!
being one of the Canadian Pacific's
crack liners that ply bitween Van-- i

mi&rA an1 tVin ninfit Vha Kr1 rSJn '

diverted to Atlantic waters to asMst
in the transportation of Amcncnn
troops to rJuropc and was readv to
return to her regular run. At the
mnie time there were in Knlsnd
nnd H ranee a lot of Untikh Columtxu

anxtouk to get home Sir

All OLD HECI PIE

TO DARKEN I
SAGE TEA AXD BULPHVR TURX8

OKAY, FADED HAIB DARK
AXD

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, pioperly

brings back the natural
color and lustre to the hair when
faded, streaked or gray. Years ago
ISn nnlv t,t trtk tlif mlrturA wn

make mussy
"ne'e Samuels Victory

Nowadays we simply atk at any
drug store for "Vyeth Sage and
Sulphur Compaund." Yo'i a 111 get
a large bottle of this old-tl- rerip
Improved by the addition of other In- -

eause can possibly tell hat,
you darkened jour hair, does

naturally and even'y.
dampen sponge brush

iiiuriiinc uiutiiu
iieams causes, which 33,- - ond after another loiwere jour beautifully dark,'
action now total and wounded thick and you Ioqk yearo

action, 20,84
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OR HICKS AND CHICKENS

hduard herr.u. Curi.idi,f l)erfns
Minister Militia, h--

. t (.
posuorth. Chairman Catii!ian
Pacific ONcr'eas SerMce. rrrangtd
send these home by er

rather than hae thent
disemlark a Canadian Atlantic
port and cross the continent bv rail.

The existence the Panama '.nnal
made thin a plan. oUitrvint
the Empress Asia would haiei
found it udvantuucoui return to!
the Pacific the Sue Canal,
rout followed by her sister ihip
Empress Russia. t.aisave I

the Canal cmumed ni'r- -

i 'une-hu- lf hours and the
rfmrsr Hat $y;i:rj .

A- - thin was the ftrt time ant in
probabililv unlv time

, ao.OOO l"OUXD8 OF
SKF.O HOLD FAIl-MKU-

BEND, May More than 30,090
pounds alfalfa seed have beon
sold Central Oregon farmers
season through the First National
bank Bend. There greater tnt )r-e-

being shown seeding
this year than ever before, largely
thru the help that being given by
the Bend bank. estimated that
every farmer Increasing bis 'acre-
age for cultivation from 0

per cent.

your best friend offers
security for a small loan tha

you'll kidneys occasionally.
needs a lift now. Invest ono

it home, wulcn is
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JUDGE ALDEN COMES
WITH GREAT LECTURE

Bremen.- -, ui v, .hub . r.,.-r,.- ; JurrtMucM(tt Mayflower
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CHAUTAUQUA
Klamath Ore.

May 25th to 1919.
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here were friendly drinuiirtin'i
all along the wuv mid a i

CriHtuhal Thr Kh.ii,
for thealiove uictur ( M

fiorcs locW. nillen from thr
the canal.

reception grrrirt the
thlp her gallant PtiMengvre viirn
they reached the the nnnw.
Victoria. C where 2fl0 iliem.
Iarked, dtclmed a holulnv
the whole population joined Hi wel-
coming returning heroes A tre-
mendous ovation was given nt

and in spite inier
. rwil thronged the wnter ruhl
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TAKE SALTS TO

FLUSH KIDNEYS

EAT LESS MEAT IK YOU KEEL
HACK Oil HLADDEit

TIIOUIILK.

Meat forms acid which excites
overworks the kidneys their

efforts filter from system.
Qegular eaters meat must flush

odds are 199 1 help him. Hoi the You must

uses

Iimh

IllH

and

bid

ruiiuvc nice you relieve your
bowels; removing all the acids, waste

poison, else you a dull
ery 'In kidney region, sharp
pains the back headache,
dizziness, your stomach sours, tongue

coated and when weather
have rheumatic twinges.

urine cloudy, sedlmont;
'the channels often get Irritated,
I lilting you get two three
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itablosponful in n kIukh of uatur lio
I foro breakfaHt fur a few days and
pour kidneys will tlion ad flno and

bladder disorders disappear Thla
famous unlta Is niado from the. ncld

.of Krnpes mid lonion Julco, combined
with llthla, and has boon used for

to clean and stimulate
hIiikkIhIi kldrio's and mop bladder
Irritation. Jail Halt Is
ImnnlcHH nrul iiiakos n dullKhtfill of- -

jferseacont drink which
mllllonH of men nnd women tako now
anil ttinn, thus nvoldlni' serious kid- -
noy and blnddur diHcnHCH. Adv.

iim: yimh a(jo 'ioiay.

iiuriiiiini Hinoihur Anuirlciin IIiiwh
In IMnirdy iitulur liuinliardniunt of
lfi.QOO kiih hIiuIIh.

Vlurcv riiilitlnr In KlaiidnrK lien. In

bulk rratki'd iirlllnli IIiich.
(lurinniiH puhIi- - across tliu AlJuo

f'nnul ('espltu liitnl Allied reHlHlaueo

IIiiiih ciiiKoiitrutliii; hiiiin niHiirvoH
the Hour." With u fund or rare wit, for final blow UKuliiBt Arnm.
iihvolijto orlKlimllty nnd a (IrivliiB i

f..r'..tiili...sK that enrrleK eonili llr.n. ' ATlni ruslllllg aid 1(1 tllo AlllOH

this leituru in u uiuHteriilfcc 'of tho "H aHt I,H Hhl,H Cl"' " found. Will
plutfiirui.
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InoxpoiiHlvo;

lltllia-wate- r

tho YnnkH arrivo in tlnio?
8IMIHCHIIIK NOW TO Till' VIC-TOJI-

I.IIUJItTY LOAN WHAT VOi;
wori.n uavi: j'aiij vou vic-tory THKN.

CHICKEN FEED. ALL SIZES GRIT. OYSTER
SHELL. SCRATCH FEED. CRACKED CORN.
EGG MASH. CHARCOAL. BONE, AND LICE

KILLER.
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Sonif pcoirlo spt'iul their h uj waj
iuj: for a stroke of luck to in.ikc tlicm
deli. But it invariably ,haiuns that
about all that comes to thcni a ,t rcuk
of laziness which makes tluin poorer
still.

Wealth comes not to those who !,.,
but to those who work, not to tli(JM. who
waste, but to those, who save.

Start now a Savings Account w ith us.
If you already have one, mltl tu it.

First State &

Savings Bank
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

umu....... . .. . f . M ftttttt11l inn,,.

Pay a Visit to the

JEWEL CAFE

OUR CREAMY, FLUFFY WAFFLES

WITH MAPLE SYRUP

AND JEWEL COFFEE

MAKE AN IDEAL BREAKFAST

JESSE BAILEY, Prop.

Phone 185 610 Main St.
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PHONE 173

LrflrtlTa"'

126 South Sixth St.

AlN't
ROBERTS HANKS

HARDWARE
422 MAIN ST.

Murphey's Feed & Seed Store
,. Phone o


